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The Philip pine So ci ety of Al lergy, Asthma, and Im munol ogy (PSAAI) cau tioned the pub lic against tak ing an ti body test ing af ter coro n avirus
dis ease (COVID-19) vac ci na tion to eval u ate the level of pro tec tion against the virus.
In a state ment re leased on Satur day, PSAAI said that an ti body tests have not been
eval u ated and val i dated to as sess the level of pro tec tion a� orded by the im mune re sponse af ter COVID-19 vac ci na tion.
It added that in ac cu rately in ter preted an ti body test re sults may "cre ate a false sense of pro tec tion, mak ing peo ple more com pla cent with
lesser ob ser va tion of health care pro to cols."
The ex perts noted that the level of an ti body that will pro vide pro tec tion against COVID-19 "re mains un de ter mined" and nei ther a "pos i -
tive" qual i ta tive nor a "high" qual i ta tive test re sult can tell if a per son has enough pro tec tion against COVID-19 af ter vac ci na tion.
"A pos i tive an ti body test re sult may in di cate pre vi ous in fec tion to COVID19 or post-vac ci na tion an ti body pro tec tion. More re search is
needed to un der stand the mean ing of a pos i tive or a neg a tive an ti body test be yond the pres ence or ab sence of an ti bod ies," PSAAI ex plained.
"COVID-19 vac cines not only stim u late the hu moral arm of the im mune sys tem which pro duces the an ti bod ies but also the cel lu lar arm
which in volves the T cells. This gen er ated T cell im mu nity is not mea sured by any an ti body test."
In June, the Depart ment of Health (DOH) clar i �ed that a neg a tive an ti body test "does not mean that the COVID-19 vac cine did not work."
The United States Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion and Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol had both ad vised against test ing one's an ti body lev els to
de ter mine whether they were pro tected af ter get ting in oc u lated.
As of July 9, a to tal of 12,703,081 doses of the COVID-19 vac cine have been ad min is tered na tion wide.
Around 9,493,839 in di vid u als have re ceived the �rst dose, while the re main ing 3,209,242 have been fully vac ci nated.
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